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To Whom It May Concern:
It is a genuinepleasureand honor for me to recommendJenniReinke.I was first introducedto Jenni
in January2008,when sheandher teamof PublicAllies volunteersassistedFondyFoodCenterwith
plan for FondyFarmersMarket's.Jenni's
marketinLg
developingand implementinga comprehensive
naturalleadershipability was apparentfrom the startwhronI initially mistook her for the program
managerratherthan the apprentice.
who would transitionto market
The nextseason,we were lookingto hire an assistantma;n&ger
manager.WhenJenniapplied,we had everyconfidencethat shewould be ableto fillthis
multifacetedand demandingposition.In June2009,Jenrriwas hiredandworkedalongsidethe
outgoingmarketmanagerfor abouttwo months.I havebeenJenni'sdirectsupervisorsinceAugust
2009,when shewaspromotedto be Fondy'sfirst salariedmarketmanager.Overthe pastthree
seasons,
Jennihasprovento be an invaluablemembero1'ourteamandhascontributedto the growth
of the farmersmarket,as well as our organizationas a whole.
On a dayto day basis,Jenniworks effectivelywith diversepopulations- from Hmongfarmersto
African-Americanand immigrantcustomersto universit'yservicelearnersandvolunteers.Shelistens
with a discerningear and is able to adjusther communiciationstyle to fit the situationappropriately.
What is more,Jennibalancesa varietyof taskswith ease,.
Sheprovidesgreatcustomerservice,
effectivelytrainsand supervises
staff andvolunteers,searmlessly
developspoliciesandprocedures,
intelligentlyimplementsand evaluatesprograms,andmuchmore.
Jenni'spositionoften involvesresolvingconflicts,enforoingunpopularpolicies,andmaking
challengingdecisionsthat affectthe livesof others.Her ability to empathizewith otherswhile
maintainingperspectivewith regardto established
policiesandprocedureshasgarneredrespectfor
her as a fair-mindedmanager.This was evidentin oneparticularlydifficult decisionshemadeto
adjustvendorrentpoliciesto aocommodate
an economicallystressed
farmer.
The vendor- managerrelationshiphasflourishedunderJenni'sleadership.
Her perceptionof
immigrantandminority farmersandvendorsas capable,accountable,
andprofessionalbusiness
owners,ratherthan helplessvictims, hasgreatly improverdthe overall culture of the market.Jenni's
dedicationto visiting with every vendor on marketdays,and to creatingand distributingan
informativevendornewsletterohasensuredclear lines of communication.Moreover,Jennihas
workedto diversiS product availability - a longstandingchallengefor the market- by recruitingand
building relationshipswith new producersoffering uniqureproducts.

Vendorsfeel comfortablebringing up ideasand complaintsto Jenni,and they know that shewill go
the extramile to resolveproblems.When farmerswere accusingone anotherof buying and reselling
sweetcom, Jennienforcedthe market'sproducers-onlypolicy by requiring farmersto provideproof
of seedpurchaseand discloseplanting dates.Becauseof her experienceupholdingthe integrity of a
producers-onlymarket,Jenniwas quotedin a 2010 Wall StreetJournal articleentitled"Food for
Thought:Do You Need Farmersfor a FarmersMarket?"
Throughall shedoes,it is clear that what drivesJenni is her concernfor the developmentof the
vendors,the market,and the community sheserves.Although this is a community often regardedby
outsidersas impoverishedand crime-ridden,Jenniis dedicatedto buildingon its assets.Desiringto
highlight the market's longstandingrelationshipwith the community,shehad the vision to rebrand
our annualEat Local Celebrationby calling it HaymarketDays,referringto the title of the market
usedwithin the immediateneighborhood.
I havebeenconsistentlyimpressedwith Jenni'seffectiveness
in gettingthingsdonewhile
maintaininga high level of organization.Under her direr;tion,food assistanceprogrammingat the
- from $16,000to over $50,000in sales.Whenwe
markethasgrown over200%o
in just threeseasons
lost our funding for marketing,Jennitook the initiative to devisea Market SponsorshipProgramand
securedover $700 in last-minutedonations,therebyensuringthat marketentertainmentwould
continue.
Jenniexhibitsan intellectualcuriositythat hasled her to leamnew skills andtakeon new projects,
suchasmanagingour websiteandproducingan attractiveweeklyemail newsletter.Her cllar-and
creativeway with words has supportedher in theseendeavors.Always with attentionto detail and
keenlyawareof all facetsof market operations,I cantrust Jennito use soundcritical thinkins and
judgmentto troubleshoota wide rangeof problems.
ThroughoutJenni'stime at Fondy,shehascontinuedto impressme andthe otherstaff.Shehasgone
aboveand beyondthe expectationsset for her. Any organizationwould be lucky to haveher on
board.Jenniis an outstandingindividualandI recommerrd
her without hesitation,as I am certainshe
would be an assetto your organization.If you are in needof any further information,pleasecontact
me at lkingeryrd@gmail.com
or 414-736-4147(cell).
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Lisa Kingery, MS, RD
Food andNutrition ProgramDirector

